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.t*r*unr*.-,['*1ffi ffJJ]ii
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ($HARAT SARKAR)

MrhtIsTRY OF RAITWAYS fl{,Alt h{ANTRALAYA)
(RATLWAY BOARp)

No. 201.{E{Spo*sfa(tffiolicy Clarificatione New Delhi, L5tn.I.une 201.?

The General Managers (P),

All Zonal Railways including
CL!V, DLW,ICF, RCF, RWF, hdetro Railway/Kolkata
The CAO(R), DM\{/ Patiala
The DG, RDSO/Lucknow.

Sub, r l{,ecruitment of sportspersons against sports quota in t$&,m gaiqd

Ref. r Board's letter l'Jo. E{$ports\f2$$Policy/4(Clarifications) dt. 18.04.201,2 {RBE No,

5U2012\.

Vide Para 4.1(m) of Board's above cited letter actual partiipation of sportsper$ons in the

field, in team games ie mandatory tcwards eligibilify for recruifinent against sporb quota on

l(ailways.

Z. Nationatr Sports Federations, Indian Olympic Association and Associaticn of hrdian

Universities have iince been advised by RSPB on 18,05.2012 (copy of letter enclosed) for issue of

such certificates to sporbpersons for teamf poup/relay events, for the said purpose.

\ 3. In this cornection, it i$ again clarified that submission of certificate by the candidate for

J actuat participation in the field of play, in the event under consideration for recruitrnent, is

mandatory n
(This also disposes RCF's letter No, 13/Recruitrnent/RCF/S por*l2012At. ZS'O+'!}/ZI'

t<-
(PARVEZ) l5ln

E*rc.[ .l-k ^L^,'-' 
\ Director'Estt'(sports) ti



RAILWAY $PORT$ PROMOTION BOARD
.452, Rail tshawan, Raisina Road, New Delhi- 110001
Phone No. : 011 -- 23381130, Fax No.011 - 23387554

No, 2012/ E(Sports) / 4(1) I 1 I P ohcy Clarifications (NSF)

The President/ Secretary,

A11 Natioml Sports Federations ;

In*ian Ollmpics Association; &
Association of lndian Univcrsitics.

New Delhi,18ft May 20L2

Sub,:- Certificates issued to sports persons for *reir spo$s achieve ments.

As per extant policy, for recruibnent of a sportsperson on Indian Railways against

sports qontu,in, teaAf ga!+es, only the sportspersons who have ietually p.iayed in field, ar1

.iigitt , fi't*refore, a Jportsperson who repi'esents as rnenrber o{ a team in any recognized

upo*tr event/championship but has actual$ not played in the Tield, are not to tie
considered for recririhnent against sporte quota'

ln view of above, it is requested that while iszuing the merit/participation

certificates to sportspersons for team/group /rcIay events (events lther . 
than

Singies/individual event), also state or issue a certificate for their aclual participation in

the"field during the championshrp, along with the details o{ matches and results, to rnake

them etrigible for consideration for recruifment on Indian Railnays against sports quota, as

per rules.

(s. BANERIEE)

Jt. Secretary/RSPB &
Dy. Directar/ Estt' i$Ports)

RailwaYBoard


